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particulars.Mrs. E. F. Campbell left for The
Dalles this morning where she will
join the family of Willis McCarty FOR SALE 200 head of stock

springs. A good supply of new and
2nd hand furniture always on hand.
This is the place to buy your floor
covering: linoleum rugs, or by the
yard. Kitchen built-i- n cabinets a
specialty.

Local IBiiipp hogs, feeder pigs and sows, abouton a trip to the coast They will Aug. 1st. Phone or see C. O. Den-
be at Rockaway for a couple of lus, Ritter, Ore. 18-1-9

weeks.
FOR SALE 4300 1- - and

Mrs. J. H. McDanlel, transacting
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Phelps re-

turned Tuesday morning from a
Rambouillet ewes. For further In-

formation see A S. Boyd, Baker, orbusiness in the city Tuesday morn
Sid Seale, Condon, Ore. 18-2-1

LOST 1 bay mule branded bar
F on left side; 1 buckskin mule,
branded HFJ connected on shoul-
der. H. L. HOLBOKE. 15tf.

Rtraved til mv ranch. 2 saddle

ing, states that they have moved
from Lexington to the Dell Allstott

stay of a few days In Portland. In
spite of the heat, which Mr. Phelps
says was even more noticeable there
than In Heppner, they enjoyed their
visit Just as they were leaving the

FOR SALE 1 New Majestic
range. Eph Eskelson, Heppner. 21farm on Rhea creek where they will

reside.

Jasper V. Crawford of the Hepp-ne- r
Gazette Times was in Florence

last Saturday, spending most of the
day here. He wanted to get first
hand information about conditions
along the coast and began his trek
at Astoria and until arriving at
Florence had hardly lost sight of
the sea. He is delighted with the
scenery, particularly that part of It
from Waldport south, and he has
no kick about the roads even where
the highway Is not built, contend

horses one bay gelding, curly mane
big fire of Tuesday morning oc Pete Kilkenny accompanied by and hair on legs; one white mare,

brand C. R. John Michelbook, lone, a NEW HOUSEFOR SALE 600 head fine
ewes. Gene Newman, Gwen-

dolen, Ore. 18-2- 1

curred and from the alarms being
turned In from every direction they Ore. 12tf.

his uncle, Frank Kilkenny, were
purchasing supplies for the .large
Kilkenny farm on Hlnton creek WANTED! Ambitious, industrious

preson to make sales of J160 to $600
Tuesday morning. - FOR SALE Good, young milk

cows, Jerseys. L. E. Reaney, Lex-
ington, Ore. 12-t- f.

judged nearly the entire Portland
fire department was being called
out They could not tell the extent
of the fire, but from the great vol-
ume of black smoke arising they

Barney and Bill Doherty of Sanding that they are good enough for
tourists who enjoy the scenery as

a montn or more introducing and
supplying the demand for Rawlelgh
Household Products in Gilliam and

Hollow completed harvesting this
nature made it The conditions FOR SALE Pair Chippewa highKnew It must be a large one. week of 550 acres of Turkey red

top shoes; heavy; size 7. Inquirewheat that made better than a 15- -
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Challis de this office. lltf.bushel average.parted from Heppner on the 17th

Morrow Counties and nearby towns.
Rwleigh Methods get business ev-
erywhere. No selling experience re-
quired. We supply Products, Sales
and Advertising Literature and Ser-
vice Methods everything vou need.

for Pendleton, expecting to go on J. G. Thomson and sons James Jr. For Sale Direct from grower- -

Are you dissatisfied with the appearance of your house?
Is it "old fashioned" ugly out of step with the time
or the neighborhood? You can have it remodeled and
unproved at small cost. Let us estimate on the ls.

We can help you.

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor

Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

and Roderick are enjoying a fishing Red raspberries, $2.35; blackberries Ilater to California. Mr. Challis, who
has been connected in the Heppner trip in the wilds of Grant county,
meat market with C. Burkenbine, leaving the first of the week on

J2.50; logans, 2.10, postpaid. Send
check with order, no C. O. Ds.
Ready about July 1st R. S. LUD

Profits increase every month. Low-
est prices; best values; most comwas forced to withdraw from the their vacation.

business because of ill health fol plete service. W. T. Rawlelch Co.. LOW, R. 2, Box 91, Estacada, Ore.
Another big dance is announcedlowing an appendicitis operation 12-t- f.Dept OR1822, Oakland, Calif.by Cole Madsen's dance band ofwhich he underwent some time past,

Portland to be staged at the Heppleaving Mr. Burkenbine now In sole For Sale John Deere tractor;AT BALDWIN'S EXCHANGE.
We have a few more 2nd hnnrfcharge of the business. ner fair pavilion Saturday night only plowed 600 acres; like new.

around Florence are subject to won-
derful development for the attrac-
tion of the tourist as well as for
the actual resident, he stated. The
Siuslaw Oar.

Mr. and Mrs. Vawter Crawford,
accompanied by their niece, Miss
Jean Crawford, who has been visit-
ing Heppner relatives for the last
two weeks, departed Saturday for
Joseph, Miss Jean returning to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. G. Crawford, while the elder
Crawfords expected to spend a few
days visiting at the homes of O. G.
and Mrs. Everett Hayes, a daugh-
ter. O. G. Crawford recently dis-
posed of his newspaper Interests In
Joseph and has under contempla-
tion a move to a pew location.

Jared Aiken, in charge of the
state branch of a large fire Insur-
ance company, arrived In Heppner
Friday for a visit of a few days with

ranges, sewing machines, beds and John Michelbook. lone. Ore. 12tf.EAST SIDE, WEST SIDE, theRoy Fugate, with the predatory
dream of a visionary and its ultianimal division of the U. S. Biolog
mate realization, Star Theater, Sun
day and Monday.

ical Survey, in connection with the
county agent's office, is putting on
a rabbit poisoning campaign in
north Morrow county which, it is
believed, will rid the section of a

The melon harvest Is now on In
the, Irrigon section and folks up
this way may expect to find them
on the market soon.

great number of the pest

Escorting four carloads of stock

A Bigger Job Than

the Panama Canal
EAST SIDE, WEST SIDE, an epto the North Portland yards, J. W. ic of fortitude and a tribute to theBeymer of Heppner is in the city. first rate, Star Theater, Sunday andMr. Beymer Is In the banking busi Monday.old time friends while transacting

business for his company. Driving ness as well as the livestock busi

FIRE! Contagious! ,
Nothing is more "catching" than Are. No one knows

when and where It will break out Nor how long a course
It may run.

Communicated fires are responsible for a large share of
the enormous total annual fire-los- s. And the Innocent suf-
fer along with the careless.

Tour final protection against monetary damage by such
fires is adequate insurance In a good, sound company. We
can furnish it '

F. W. Turner & Co.
Representing FIRE ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia

ness, as are many other bankers Inover from Bend he was accompan Dr. F. E. Farrior is in Portlandthe te sections of Oregon. this week taking a special courseled by Jasper Crawford. The boys
report a fine trip as far as the in dentistry. He is expected home
branch with roads fine, but the en. Monday. .
forced detour from Cecil to lone

Jack Hvnd denarfprl nn Tnpnrinvover the heavy dirt roads made any.
thing but an ideal ending. morning for Granite, taking a man

to replace a herder who wan taken
sick.J. O. Turner, in charge of the Fer-

guson and Bcrgstrom combine,
moved the machine Monday from
the Ferguson farm up Stingle can WANTS

FOR SALE Motorcycle. 1924
yon to the Bergstrom farm In Eight

Tuesday Oregonian.

R. J. Carsner, state legislator and
prominent stockman of Spray, was
In Heppner the first of the week on
business. He reports the water sup-
ply holding out well In the moun-
tains this summer, and the range
good though It is beginning to dry
up.

Elmer F. Peterson, former Mor-
row county boy, now with a large
Insurance company for which he
sells group insurance over a large
territory out of Portland, passed
through Heppner Monday.

Krebs and Hynds on their farms
near Cecil have started harvesting
their second crop of alfalfa hay.
The crop is exceptionally good, ac

Mile, a distance of some 30 miles.
After cutting some 100 acres of Harley 74 with big side car. Cheap

for cash. C. W. Doering, Boardman,
Ore.

grain, averaging 30 bushels, the ma
chine was forced to quit because

Beautiful piano near Heppner,
must sell immediately. $10 per
month. A rare bargain. Write Tall- -

As a result of the elec-
trical expansion of the
past seven years:

Eighteen and a half mil-
lion of our 26 million
homes are now electrified;

Six million homes are pro-
vided with amusement and
education by radio;

Eighteen million tele-
phones handle 75 million
messages a day; and

Urban and interurban elec-
tric lines carry fifteen and
a half billion passengers
each year.

man I'lano Store, Salem, Ore., for

cording to reports. Six mowers are
working there at present

Ruth Enberg of Portland has

The Panama Canal has long been
regarded as the world's greatest
engineering feat.

But in the past ten years a job
has been started in this country
calling for the application of even
greater technical and construction
skill.

This is the electrification of Amer-
ica.

Expressed in terms of accomplish-
ment to date, this has meant trip-
ling the output of electrical ener-
gy in this country an increase of
59J4 million kilowatt hours.

It has necessitated the raising and
expending of billions of new cap-
ital, and recruiting, training and
directing 235,000 men and wom-
en in the complicated business of
furnishing electrical service.

Measured in terms of service, it
has meant bringing the benefits of
electricity to 14,445,000 more cus-

tomers than were served in 1918.
Complete electrification of Ameri-
ca, through the individual enter-
prise of electric light and power
companies, is the goal of this

been visiting for the last two weeks
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Bergstrom of Eight Mile
and her cousin, Mrs. Carl Allyn of
Lexington.

C. J. D. Baman, commander of

24-HO-
UR SERVICE

The FERGUSON CHEVROLET CO is now
maintaining 24-ho- ur service

OVERNIGHT WASHING AND GREASING
Leave your car here in the evening and it will be

ready for you the next morning.

OFFICIAL A. A. A STATION

Towing Service Day or Night.

Ferguson Chevrolet Co,
R. B. FERGUSON and A. H. BERGSTROM

General Managers

the local American Legion post
plans to attend the state American
Legion convention at Medford, Aug-
ust 2, 3 and 4.

of the large amount of greea Jim
Hill mustard. The field will be fin-

ished as soon as the mustard dies.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnston will
leave early Friday for La Grande
where the doctor goes to attend the
meeting of the Eastern Oregon Dis-
trict Medical association, convening
there on Saturday. On the program
this year will appear the names of
many prominent physicians of the
Pacific Northwest, and a very In-

teresting meeting is expected. Dr.
Johnson is president of the district
association this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Gemmell
and children, accompanied by Mr.
Gemmcl's mother, expect to leave
Sunday for Seaside for an outing.
From Seaside Mr. and Mrs. Gem-
mell will go on to Medford in time
to attend the state American Legion
convention, which convenes there
August 2nd.

Sheriff McDuffee was called to
Portland on business Monday. Go-

ing down he was accompanied by
Mrs. Lillian Cochran, returning to
the city after a visit of a month
here, and Miss Elma White, also re-

turning to her home In the city af-

ter a visit of two weeks at the S. E.
Notson home.

Mrs. C. C. Patterson and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Patterson, returned
home the first of the week. They
have been away for two weeks, dur-
ing which time Mrs. Patterson vis-
ited with friends in Portland and
Miss Mary visited at Onalaska, Wn.,
Portland and Eugene.

District Attorney Notson Is pre-
paring the complaint for foreclosing
the 1920 delinquent tax roll, which
he says Is some job. It may be
some weeks before it 13 ready for
publication.

Miss Ethel Moore departed Tues-
day morning for Monmouth where
she will attend the summer session
at the state normal school.

On these hot
summer days

everyone
craves

Cooling
Drinks
You will find
our fountain
equipped to
give youyour
favorite mix-

ture.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

Heppner Gazette Times, Only $2.00 Per YearPacific Power & Light Co.

of those
who want

UNIVERSAL FOOD Luxury and Comfort
Rich .wholesome milk. Drink all yon
want. It's food for yon. as well as All-Americ- an Style

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIG HTM AN BROS, Prop.

Phont 80FS 333S
DrnoNGARoo)

Genuine

KANGAROO
SKIN SHOE
Soft ad Kid leather,

If You Don't Believe It,
Come In and See!

The
Coolest Place

In Town
One reason why we

guarantee the freshness
of our

' fruits and vegetables

PHELPS
Grocery Co.

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"

Phone Main 53 We Deliver

Tha Landau Simn Body by f'uW
Not just smart . . . these bodies
by Fisher. Not juet beautifully appointed . . .
trim and arresting . . . long and low. But, in
addition . . . they're built for those who want
comfort and luxury as well as
style . . . And beneath the bodies ... all the
stamina and reliability ... all the superior-
ities of performance resulting from

design. From the big, sturdy
chassis. Powered by a 212-cub- ic

inch engine with harmonic balancer and
the famous -R cylinder head. . . Here are
bodies and chassis unusual in quality and
size... Just what everyone wants in his
motorcar. Just what experienced motorists
have hoped to obtain for as little as $1015.

Sadan, $1045; Landau Coup. $1045: Sport Roattittr. $IK$i
Phatum, t!07i: Sodon. tlliit Cabrinlrl, HISSi Landau
Sraan.tHttS (ITim Iran-fa- , Spar, Tirat and Trunk Hark A'tlral.
NaiSrir Pontine Six. $745 to 175. All pricag at factory, t'.hrck
itakland-Pontia- c dmlivarmd prirw thy tnelud lotvaxt hantiiing
ehargms. Otnaral Motor Tim Paymmnt Plan availablm at

minimum rat:

FERGUSON MOTOR CO., Heppner, Or.
I. R. R0BIS0N, lone, Or.

. Call and see the IN-

TERNATIONAL COM-BIN- E.

See it in action,
examine it thoroughly
for any imperfections.
We ourselves can't find
any.

Our stock McCormick
Deering Mowers, Rakes
and Binders is on dis-

play for inspection or
criticism. We believe we
have got the best in that
line.

We have a full stock
of Single Trees, Lead
Bars, etc.

Don't forget the pou-
ltry supplies. Dr. Hess'
Panacea for chicks as
well as Stock Tonic and
Sheep Dip.

Sheep camp supplies
of all kinds.

75 stronger than calf leather, and will not
peel.

At $6.00 to $9.50. Black and Brown.

Everwear Hosiery
for Men

Dress sox 50c per pair, 3 pairs for $1.25.

A. Cashmerett sox very good for tender feet.
25c per pair, 3 pairs for 65c.

Gonty Shoe Store
EVERYTHING FOR FOOT COMFORT.

Old Shoes Rebuilt on Short Notice. adIjXmerican six
PRODUCT or GENERAL MOTORS


